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Description

[Technical Field]

[0001] This application claims priority to and the ben-
efits of Korean Patent Application No. 10-2016-0127015,
filed with the Korean Intellectual Property Office on Sep-
tember 30, 2016, and Korean Patent Application No.
10-2017-0126709, filed with the Korean Intellectual
Property Office on September 29, 2017.
[0002] The present invention relates to a negative elec-
trode for a lithium secondary battery having a double pro-
tective layer formed therein, and in particular, to a neg-
ative electrode for a lithium secondary battery having a
polymer protective layer and a carbon-based protective
layer formed therein, and a lithium secondary battery in-
cluding the same.

[Background Art]

[0003] Interests in energy storage technologies have
been increasingly higher recently. As applications have
expanded to energy of mobile phones, camcorders and
notebook PCs, and furthermore, to electric vehicles, ef-
forts on the research and development of electrochemi-
cal devices have been more and more materialized.
[0004] Electrochemical devices are fields receiving
most attention in such aspects and among these, devel-
opment of secondary batteries capable of charge and
discharge have been the focus of attention, and devel-
oping such batteries has been progressed to research
and development on the design of new electrodes and
batteries for enhancing capacity density and energy ef-
ficiency.
[0005] Among currently used secondary batteries, lith-
ium secondary batteries developed in early 1990s have
received attention with advantages of having high oper-
ating voltage and significantly higher energy density com-
pared to conventional batteries such as Ni-MH, Ni-Cd
and sulfuric acid-lead batteries using an aqueous solu-
tion liquid electrolyte.
[0006] A lithium secondary battery is generally formed
by embedding an electrode assembly including a positive
electrode, a negative electrode and a separator provided
between the positive electrode and the negative elec-
trode into a battery case in a laminated or wound struc-
ture, and injecting a non-aqueous liquid electrolyte there-
into. In order to use a lithium electrode as a negative
electrode, lithium foil is attached on a planar current col-
lector.
[0007] In a lithium secondary battery, lithium ions com-
ing from a positive electrode active material such as lith-
ium metal oxide migrate to a negative electrode including
a carbon-based material during initial charge, and insert-
ed between layers of carbon-based materials. Herein,
lithium is very reactive, and a liquid electrolyte and carbon
react on the carbon-based material surface producing
compounds such as Li2CO3, Li2O or LiOH. These com-

pounds form a type of a solid electrolyte interface (SEI)
layer on the carbon-based material surface. Such a SEI
layer performs a role of an ion tunnel and passes through
lithium ions only. As such an ion tunnel effect of the SEI
layer, high molecular weight organic solvent molecules
migrating with the lithium ions in the liquid electrolyte are
inserted between layers of negative electrode active ma-
terials preventing the negative electrode structure from
being destroyed. Accordingly, it has been reported that
stable charge and discharge are maintained since the
liquid electrolyte is not decomposed through preventing
a contact between the liquid electrolyte and the negative
electrode active material, and the amount of lithium ions
in the liquid electrolyte is reversibly maintained.
[0008] In addition, lithium dendrite is formed due to ir-
regular lithium formation and removal while progressing
charge and discharge in a lithium secondary battery,
which leads to a continuous capacity decrease. In order
to resolve such issues, studies such as introducing a pol-
ymer protective layer or an inorganic solid protective lay-
er to a lithium metal layer, increasing a concentration of
a salt of a liquid electrolyte, or using proper additives
have been currently progressed. However, effects of lith-
ium dendrite suppression of such studies are insignifi-
cant. Accordingly, modifying a form of a lithium metal
negative electrode itself or modifying a structure of a bat-
tery may become an effective alternative in resolving the
problems.

[Prior Art Documents]

[0009] (Patent Document 1) Korean Patent Application
Laid-Open Publication No. 2016-0052351 "Lithium metal
electrode having stable protective layer and lithium sec-
ondary battery including the same"

[Disclosure]

[Technical Problem]

[0010] An aspect of the present invention provides a
highly useful negative electrode for a lithium secondary
battery by suppressing lithium dendrite growth and con-
trolling lithium metal reactivity.
[0011] Another aspect of the present invention pro-
vides a lithium secondary battery having excellent safety
and life time properties according to repeated charge and
discharge cycles while having high energy efficiency by
using lithium metal as a negative electrode.

[Technical Solution]

[0012] According to an aspect of the present invention,
there is provided a negative electrode for a lithium sec-
ondary battery including a lithium metal layer; a polymer
protective layer formed on at least one surface of the
lithium metal layer; and a carbon-based protective layer
formed on the polymer protective layer.
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[0013] According to another aspect of the present in-
vention, there is provided a lithium secondary battery in-
cluding the negative electrode.

[Advantageous Effects]

[0014] A lithium secondary battery including a negative
electrode according to the present invention is capable
of enhancing battery performance and exhibiting stable
performance by forming a stable lithium fluoride (LiF) lay-
er and thereby preventing a loss of a solid electrolyte
interface (SEI) layer. In addition, a cycle life property is
enhanced during charge and discharge by absorbing in-
active lithium or lithium dendrite and thereby preventing
an internal short circuit of the battery.

[Description of Drawings]

[0015]

FIG. 1 is a sectional diagram of a negative electrode
for a lithium secondary battery according to the
present invention.
FIG. 2a shows electrochemical charge/discharge
capacity and life time property data of lithium sec-
ondary batteries according to Example 1 and Com-
parative Examples 1 to 3 of the present invention. In
FIG. 2a, filled figures represent absolute capacity
during charge, and empty figures represent absolute
capacity during discharge.
FIG. 2b shows electrochemical charge/discharge
capacity and life time property data of lithium sec-
ondary batteries according to Example 2 and Com-
parative Example 4 of the present invention. In FIG.
2b, filled figures represent absolute capacity during
charge, and empty figures represent absolute ca-
pacity during discharge.
FIG. 3a shows electrochemical charge/discharge ef-
ficiency data of lithium secondary batteries accord-
ing to Example 1 and Comparative Examples 1 to 3
of the present invention.
FIG. 3b shows electrochemical charge/discharge ef-
ficiency data of lithium secondary batteries accord-
ing to Example 2 and Comparative Example 4 of the
present invention.
FIG. 4a shows an electrochemical charge/discharge
overvoltage of lithium secondary batteries according
to Example 3 and Comparative Examples 5 to 7 of
the present invention.
FIG. 4b shows an electrochemical charge/discharge
overvoltage of lithium secondary batteries according
to Example 4 and Comparative Example 8 of the
present invention.
FIG. 5 is a SEM image of a negative electrode for a
lithium secondary battery according to Example 3 of
the present invention.
FIG. 6 is a SEM image of a negative electrode for a
lithium secondary battery according to Comparative

Example 5 of the present invention.
FIG. 7 is a SEM image of a negative electrode for a
lithium secondary battery according to Comparative
Example 6 of the present invention.
FIG. 8 is a SEM image of a negative electrode for a
lithium secondary battery according to Comparative
Example 7 of the present invention.

[Best Mode]

[0016] Hereinafter, the present invention will be de-
scribed in detail so that those skilled in the art may readily
implement the present invention. However, the present
invention may be implemented in various different forms,
and is not limited to the present specification.
[0017] In the drawings, parts not relevant to the de-
scriptions are not included in order to clearly describe
the present invention, and like reference numerals are
used for like elements throughout the specification. In
addition, sizes and relative sizes of constituents shown
in the drawings are unrelated to actual scales, and may
be reduced or exaggerated for clarity of the descriptions.
[0018] As shown in FIG. 1, the present invention pro-
vides a negative electrode for a lithium secondary battery
including a lithium metal layer (100); a polymer protective
layer (200) formed on at least one surface of the lithium
metal layer (100); and a carbon-based protective layer
(300) formed on the polymer protective layer (200). When
laminating the polymer protective layer (200) and the car-
bon-based protective layer (300) in a double layer struc-
ture according to the present invention, electrochemical
charge/discharge are more stable and an effect of im-
proving cycle performance is maximized compared to
when using the polymer protective layer or the carbon-
based protective layer alone. Such a protective layer pre-
vents formation of dendrite formed on the lithium metal
surface during charge and thereby enhances a battery
life time property, and may also prevent lithium metal
oxidation by preventing a direct contact between the lith-
ium metal surface and moisture or oxygen in the air.
[0019] Hereinafter, the lithium metal layer, the polymer
protective layer and the carbon-based protective layer
forming the negative electrode for a lithium secondary
battery of the present invention will be described in detail.

Lithium Metal Layer

[0020] The lithium metal layer according to the present
invention may be a lithium metal plate, or a metal plate
having a lithium metal thin film formed on a negative elec-
trode current collector. Herein, a method of forming the
lithium metal thin film is not particularly limited, and known
metal thin film forming methods such as a lamination
method or a sputtering method may be used. In addition,
assembling a battery with no lithium thin film on a current
collector and then forming a metal lithium thin film on a
metal plate by initial charge also belongs to the lithium
metal plate of the present invention.
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[0021] The negative electrode current collector is not
particularly limited as long as it has high conductivity with-
out inducing chemical changes to a battery, and may be
selected from the group consisting of copper, aluminum,
stainless steel, zinc, titanium, silver, palladium, nickel,
iron, chromium, alloys thereof and combinations thereof.
The stainless steel may have its surface treated with car-
bon, nickel, titanium or silver, and aluminum-cadmium
alloys may be used as the alloy, and in addition thereto,
baked carbon, nonconductive polymers of which surface
is treated with a conductor, conductive polymers or the
like may also be used. A copper thin plate is generally
used as the negative electrode current collector.
[0022] The lithium metal plate may have its width ad-
justed depending on the form of an electrode so that the
electrode is readily prepared. The lithium metal plate may
have a thickness of 30 mm to 500 mm.

Polymer Protective Layer

[0023] The polymer protective layer according to the
present invention performs a role of preventing non-uni-
form passivation layer formation by relatively lowering
lithium metal layer reactivity and preventing the lithium
metal layer from being directly exposed to a liquid elec-
trolyte. Accordingly, the polymer protective layer is pref-
erably formed with materials stable in the battery envi-
ronment while having ion conductivity. As a result, the
polymer protective layer according to the present inven-
tion preferably includes a fluorine-containing polymer,
and therefore, adsorption of external moisture is inhibited
as well as an amount of moisture in a carbon-based pro-
tective layer decreases resulting no concern of side re-
action occurrences caused by moisture, and a loss of a
solid electrolyte interface (SEI) layer formed on the car-
bon-based protective layer is prevented by forming a sta-
ble lithium fluoride (LiF) layer leading to enhancing bat-
tery performance and exhibiting stable performance.
[0024] Examples of the fluorine-containing polymer
forming the polymer protective layer according to the
present invention may be any one selected from among
a polyvinylidene fluoride-hexafluoropropylene copoly-
mer (PVDF-HFP), polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), poly-
vinylidene fluoride (PVDF), a tetrafluoroethylene-hex-
afluoropropylene copolymer (TFE-HFP), and mixtures,
complexes or copolymers thereof.
[0025] The polymer protective layer may be formed on
one surface or both surfaces of the lithium metal layer,
and is preferably formed including one surface facing a
liquid electrolyte. A method of forming the polymer pro-
tective layer is not particularly limited in the present in-
vention, and various known methods may be used for
the formation. Examples thereof may include methods
of spin coating, doctor blade coating, dip coating, gravure
coating, slit die coating, screen coating and the like, but
are not limited thereto.
[0026] The polymer protective layer is formed to have
a thickness of 0.1 mm to 20 mm, preferably 5 mm to 15

mm and more preferably 8 mm to 12 mm. When the pol-
ymer protective layer has a thickness of less than 0.1
mm, the function of protecting the lithium metal plate is
difficult to sufficiently obtain, and a decrease in the battery
capacity is caused due to a lack of ion conductivity and
electron conductivity. The thickness being greater than
20 mm causes a decrease in the energy density com-
pared to the same size.
[0027] According to one embodiment of the present
application, the polymer protective layer may have ion
conductivity of 10-6 S/cm or greater, and specifically 10-4

S/cm to 10-3 S/cm or less. When the polymer protective
layer has ion conductivity in the above-mentioned range,
ions may be smoothly transferred to the lithium electrode,
and furthermore, battery performance may be enhanced.
[0028] According to the present invention, the polymer
protective layer may include an organosulfur compound.
The organosulfur compound may have a thiol group-con-
taining monomer or polymer form, however, a monomer
organosulfur compound contains more thiol groups and
is preferred.
[0029] Specific examples of the organosulfur com-
pound may include 2,5-dimercapto-1,3,4-thiadiazole,
bis(2-mercaptoethyl)ether, N,N’-dimethyl-N,N’-dimer-
captoethylene-diamine, N,N,N’,N’-tetramercapto-ethyl-
enediamine, polyethyleneimine derivatives, 2,4,6-trimer-
captotriazole, N,N’-dimercaptopiperazine, 2,4-dimer-
captopyrimidine, 1,2-ethanedithiol, bis(2-mercapto-
ethyl)sulfide, or mixtures of two or more compounds
thereof. Among these, 2,5-dimercapto-1,3,4-thiadiazole
of the following Chemical Formula 1 is preferred.
[0030] The organosulfur compound preferably con-
tains a thiol group at the end group, and the organosulfur
compound having such a thiol group is advantageous for
coating since it readily forms a complex with lithium metal.
In addition, the organosulfur compound having such a
thiol group contains S or N with large electronegativity in
large quantities readily coordinating lithium ions, and may
suppress dendrite formation by uniformly precipitating
(depositing) lithium ions on the lithium metal surface.
[0031] The polymer protective layer preferably in-
cludes the organosulfur compound in 20% by weight to
50% by weight. When the amount of the organosulfur
compound is less than 20% by weight, coating effects
may not be sufficiently obtained, and when the amount
is greater than 50% by weight, the polymer material con-
tent relatively decreases, which is not sufficient to secure
target effects.

Carbon-based Protective Layer

[0032] The carbon-based protective layer according to
the present invention reacts with inactive lithium or lithium
dendrite that is not involved in charge and discharge on
the negative electrode, and absorbs in the manner of
forming lithium-intercalated materials. As a result, an in-
ternal short circuit of a battery is prevented enhancing a
cycle life property during charge and discharge.
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[0033] When the lithium dendrite absorbing material is
in contact with each other and aggregates, a conductive
network is formed, and the conductive network is charged
first before charging the negative electrode. As a result,
the amount of dendrite absorption decreases causing de-
cline in the battery cycle property. Accordingly, uniformly
distributing the lithium dendrite absorbing material is pre-
ferred.
[0034] A carbon-based material included in the car-
bon-based protective layer is not limited in the type, how-
ever, one or more types selected from the group consist-
ing of artificial graphite-based material, natural graphite-
based material, low crystalline carbon-based material
and combinations thereof may be included, and prefer-
ably, low crystalline carbon-based material is used.
[0035] The shape of the carbon-based material includ-
ed in the carbon-based protective layer may be a globular
shape, a plate shape, a fiber shape, an amorphous shape
or the like, and is not particularly limited.
[0036] The content of the amorphous carbon-based
material included in the carbon-based protective layer is
preferably from 50% by weight to 80% by weight based
on the total weight of the carbon-based protective layer.
When the content is less than 50% by weight, the content
of crystalline carbon-based increases reducing a specific
surface area and making lithium ion intercalation/dein-
tercalation difficult, and when the content is greater than
80% by weight, the amorphous carbon content is too
much causing a problem of reducing overall capacity.
[0037] The particle diameter of the carbon-based ma-
terial included in the carbon-based protective layer is not
particularly limited, but is preferably from 0.01 mm to 20
mm. The particle diameter being greater than 20 mm has
a problem of reducing electrode surface uniformity and
reducing adhesive strength, and when the particle diam-
eter is less than 0.01 mm, a conductive network may be
formed with the occurrences of aggregation, and there-
fore, the particle diameter is preferably maintained in a
0.01 mm to 20 mm range.
[0038] In order to attach the carbon-based material to
the polymer protective layer, the carbon-based protective
layer may further include a binder. Examples of such a
binder may include polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), pol-
yvinyl alcohol, carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), starch,
hydroxypropylcellulose, regenerated cellulose, polyvinyl
pyrrolidone, tetrafluoroethylene, polyethylene, polypro-
pylene, an ethylene-propylene-diene polymer (EPDM),
a sulfonated-EPDM, styrene-butadiene rubber, fluorine
rubber and various copolymers thereof.
[0039] In order to evenly coat the carbon-based mate-
rial and the binder on the polymer protective layer, the
carbon-based material and the binder may be prepared
into a slurry state using a specific solvent. Herein, the
solvent capable of being used may include dimethyl sul-
foxide (DMSO), alcohol, N-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP), ac-
etone, water or the like.
[0040] The carbon-based protective layer according to
the present invention is formed to have a thickness of

preferably 2 mm to 20 mm and more preferably 10 mm to
15 mm. When the carbon-based protective layer has a
thickness of less than 2 mm, the carbon layer is too thin
and may not properly perform a role of a protective layer,
and when the thickness is greater than 20 mm, the whole
negative electrode becomes too thick causing a problem
of decreasing energy density.
[0041] A method of coating the prepared slurry includ-
ing the carbon-based material on the polymer protective
layer may be selected from among known methods or
may employ a new proper method considering material
properties and the like. For example, a method of distrib-
uting the composition for forming a negative electrode
active material layer on a current collector, and uniformly
dispersing the composition using a doctor blade or the
like is preferred. In some cases, a method of carrying out
distribution and dispersion in one process may also be
used. In addition thereto, methods of die casting, comma
coating or screen printing may also be used.

Lithium Secondary Battery

[0042] In the lithium secondary battery according to
the present invention, constitutions other than structures
and characteristics of the negative electrode described
above may be prepared through known technologies by
those skilled in the art, and hereinafter, specific descrip-
tions will be provided.
[0043] The positive electrode according to the present
invention may be prepared into a positive electrode form
by filming a composition including a positive electrode
active material, a conductor and a binder on a positive
electrode current collector.
[0044] As the positive electrode active material, any
one selected from the group consisting of LiCoO2,
LiNiO2, LiMnO2, LiMn2O4, Li (NiaCobMnc)O2 (0<a<1,
0<b<1, 0<c<1, a+b+c=1), LiNi1-yCoyO2, LiCo1-yMnyO2,
LiNi1-yMnyO2 (O≤y<1), Li (NiaCobMnc)O4 (0<a<2,
0<b<2, 0<c<2, a+b+c=2), LiMn2-zNizO4, LiMn2-zCozO4
(0<z<2), LiCoPO4 and LiFePO4, or a mixture of two or
more types thereof may be used. In addition, sulfides,
selenides, halides and the like may also be used in ad-
dition to such oxides. In more preferred examples, the
positive electrode active material may be LiCoO2 suited
for high output batteries.
[0045] The conductor is a component for further en-
hancing conductivity of the positive electrode active ma-
terial, and nonlimiting examples thereof may include
graphite such as natural graphite or artificial graphite;
carbon black such as carbon black, acetylene black,
ketjen black, channel black, furnace black, lamp black
and thermal black; conductive fibers such as carbon fib-
ers or metal fibers; fluorocarbon, aluminum and metal
powders such as nickel powder; conductive whiskers
such as zinc oxide and potassium titanate; conductive
metal oxides such as titanium oxide; conductive materi-
als such as polyphenylene derivatives, and the like.
[0046] The binder has functions of keeping the positive
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electrode active material on the positive electrode current
collector, and organically linking the positive electrode
active materials, and examples thereof may include pol-
yvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), car-
boxymethylcellulose (CMC), starch, hydroxypropylcellu-
lose, regenerated cellulose, polyvinyl pyrrolidone,
tetrafluoroethylene, polyethylene, polypropylene, an eth-
ylene-propylene-diene polymer (EPDM), a sulfonated-
EPDM, styrene-butadiene rubber, fluoro rubber, various
copolymers thereof, and the like.
[0047] The positive electrode current collector is the
same as described in the negative electrode current col-
lector, and an aluminum thin plate may be generally used
as the positive electrode current collector.
[0048] The positive electrode composition may be
coated on the positive electrode current collector using
common methods known in the art, and for example, var-
ious methods such as a dipping method, a spray method,
a roll coat method, a gravure printing method, a bar coat
method, a die coating method, a comma coating method
or a mixed method thereof may be used.
[0049] The positive electrode and the positive elec-
trode composition that have gone through such a coating
process go through solvent or dispersion medium evap-
oration, compactness of the coating layer and adhesion
between the coating layer and the current collector using
a drying process afterward. Herein, the drying is carried
out using a common method, and is not particularly lim-
ited.
[0050] The separator is not particularly limited in the
material and, as a material physically separating a pos-
itive electrode and a negative electrode and having elec-
trolyte and ion penetrability, those commonly used as a
separator in an electrochemical device may be used with-
out particular limit. However, as a material that is porous,
nonconductive and insulating, those having an excellent
liquid electrolyte moisture-containing ability while having
low resistance for ion migration of the liquid electrolyte
are particularly preferred. For example, a polyolefin-
based porous membrane or non-woven fabric may be
used, however, the separator is not particularly limited
thereto.
[0051] As examples of the polyolefin-based porous
membrane, membranes formed with a polymer using a
polyolefin-based polymer such as polyethylene such as
high density polyethylene, linear low density polyethyl-
ene, low density polyethylene and ultra-high molecular
weight polyethylene, polypropylene, polybutylene and
polypentene alone, or formed with a polymer mixing
these may be included.
[0052] As the non-woven fabric other than the polyole-
fin-based non-woven fabric described above, non-woven
fabrics formed with a polymer using, for example,
polyphenylene oxide, polyimide, polyamide, polycar-
bonate, polyethylene terephthalate, polyethylene naph-
thalate, polybutylene terephthalate, polyphenylene
sulfide, polyacetal, polyether sulfone, polyetheretherke-
tone, polyester and the like alone, or formed with a pol-

ymer mixing these may be used, and, as a fiber form
forming a porous web, such a non-woven fabric includes
a spunbond or meltblown form formed with long fibers.
[0053] The thickness of the separator is not particularly
limited, but is preferably in a range of 1 mm to 100 mm
and more preferably in a range of 5 mm to 50 mm. When
the separator has a thickness of less than 1 mm, mechan-
ical properties may not be maintained, and when the
thickness is greater than 100 mm, the separator functions
as a resistive layer declining battery performance.
[0054] A pore size and porosity of the separator are
not particularly limited, however, the pore size is prefer-
ably from 0.1 mm to 50 mm, and the porosity is preferably
from 10% to 95%. When the separator has a pore size
of less than 0.1 mm or porosity of less than 10%, the
separator functions as a resistive layer, and when the
pore size is greater than 50 mm or the porosity is greater
than 95%, mechanical properties may not be maintained.
[0055] The electrolyte capable of being used in the
present invention may be a non-aqueous liquid electro-
lyte or a solid electrolyte not reacting with lithium metal,
but is preferably a non-aqueous electrolyte, and includes
an electrolyte salt and an organic solvent.
[0056] The electrolyte salt included in the non-aqueous
liquid electrolyte is a lithium salt. As the lithium salt, those
commonly used in liquid electrolytes for a lithium sec-
ondary battery may be used without limit. For example,
an anion of the lithium salt may include any one selected
from the group consisting of F-, Cl-, Br-, I-, NO3

-, N(CN)2-

, BF4
-, ClO4-, PF6

-, (CF3)2PF4
-, (CF3)3PF3

-, (CF3)4PF2
-,

(CF3)5PF-, (CF3)6P-, CF3SO3
-, CF3CF2SO3

-,
(CF3SO2)2N-, (FSO2)2N-, CF3CF2(CF3)2CO-,
(CF3SO2)2CH-, (SF5)3C-, (CF3SO2)3C-, CF3 (CF2)7SO3

-

, CF3CO2
-, CH3CO2

-, SCN- and (CF3CF2SO2)2N-, or two
or more types thereof.
[0057] As the organic solvent included in the non-aque-
ous liquid electrolyte, those commonly used in liquid elec-
trolytes for a lithium secondary battery may be used with-
out limit, and for example, ether, ester, amide, linear car-
bonate, cyclic carbonate and the like may be used either
alone, or as a mixture of two or more types. Among these,
a carbonate compound that is cyclic carbonate, linear
carbonate or a mixture thereof may be typically included.
[0058] Specific examples of the cyclic carbonate com-
pound may include any one selected from the group con-
sisting of ethylene carbonate (EC), propylene carbonate
(PC), 1,2-butylene carbonate, 2,3-butylene carbonate,
1,2-pentylene carbonate, 2,3-pentylene carbonate, vi-
nylene carbonate, vinyl ethylene carbonate and halides
thereof, or a mixture of two or more types thereof. Exam-
ples of the halides thereof may include fluoroethylene
carbonate (FEC) and the like, but are not limited thereto.
[0059] Specific examples of the linear carbonate com-
pound may typically include any one selected from the
group consisting of dimethyl carbonate (DMC), diethyl
carbonate (DEC), dipropyl carbonate, ethylmethyl car-
bonate (EMC), methylpropyl carbonate and ethylpropyl
carbonate, or a mixture of two or more types thereof, but
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are not limited thereto.
[0060] Particularly, among the carbonate-based or-
ganic solvents, ethylene carbonate and propylene car-
bonate that are cyclic carbonate are a highly viscous or-
ganic solvent and have a high dielectric constant, and
therefore, may more favorably dissociate a lithium salt in
an electrolyte, and when mixing and using linear carbon-
ate having low viscosity and low dielectric constant such
as dimethyl carbonate and diethyl carbonate in a proper
ratio to such cyclic carbonate, a liquid electrolyte having
higher electrical conductivity may be prepared.
[0061] In addition, as the ether among the organic sol-
vents, any one selected from the group consisting of
dimethyl ether, diethyl ether, dipropyl ether, methylethyl
ether, methylpropyl ether and ethylpropyl ether, or a mix-
ture of two or more types thereof may be used, however,
the ether is not limited thereto.
[0062] As the ester among the organic solvents, any
one selected from the group consisting of methyl acetate,
ethyl acetate, propyl acetate, methyl propionate, ethyl
propionate, propyl propionate, γ-butyrolactone, γ-valero-
lactone, γ-caprolactone, σ-valerolactone and ε-caprolac-
tone, or a mixture of two or more types thereof may be
used, however, the ester is not limited thereto.
[0063] The non-aqueous liquid electrolyte may be in-
jected at a proper stage in an electrochemical device
manufacturing process depending on a manufacturing
process and required properties of a final product. In oth-
er words, the non-aqueous liquid electrolyte may be in-
jected at a stage prior to assembling an electrochemical
device or at a final stage of electrochemical device as-
sembly.
[0064] The lithium secondary battery according to the
present invention may go through lamination (stack) and
folding processes of a separator and an electrode in ad-
dition to winding, a general process. In addition, the bat-
tery case may be a cylinder-type, a square-type, a pouch-
type, a coin-type or the like.
[0065] As described above, the lithium secondary bat-
tery according to the present invention stably exhibits
excellent discharge capacity, an output property and a
capacity retention rate, and therefore, is useful in the
fields of portable devices such as mobile phones, note-
book computers or digital cameras, electric vehicles such
as hybrid electric vehicles (HEV), and the like.
[0066] According to another embodiment of the
present invention, there is provided a battery module in-
cluding the lithium secondary battery as a unit cell, and
a battery pack including the same. The battery module
or the battery pack may be used as a power supply of
any one or more medium to large-sized devices such as
power tools; electric vehicles including electric vehicles
(EV), hybrid electric vehicles (HEV) and plug-in hybrid
electric vehicles (PHEV); or systems for power storage.
[0067] Hereinafter, the present invention will be de-
scribed in detail with reference to examples in order to
specifically describe the present invention. However, the
examples according to the present specification may be

modified to various different forms, and the scope of the
present invention is not construed as being limited to the
examples described below. The examples of the present
invention are provided in order to more fully describe the
present invention for those having average knowledge
in the art.

<Example 1>

[0068] LCO was used as a positive electrode. As a
negative electrode, a PVDF-HFP polymer protective lay-
er was coated to a thickness of 8 mm to 12 mm on a Li
metal surface having a thickness of 150 mm, and a car-
bon-based protective layer of a hard carbon material (us-
ing amorphous hard carbon, Carbotron-P manufactured
by Kureha Corporation) having a particle size (D50) of
approximately 5 mm and having excellent electrical/ion
conductivity was coated to a thickness of 10 mm to 15
mm on the polymer protective layer. After providing a
polyolefin separator between the positive electrode and
the negative electrode, a liquid electrolyte prepared by
dissolving 1 M LiPF6 in a solvent mixing ethylene car-
bonate (EC) and diethyl carbonate (DEC) in a volume
ratio of 50:50 was injected thereto to manufacture a coin-
type half-cell.

<Comparative Example 1>

[0069] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 1 except that a negative
electrode without coating a polymer protective layer and
a carbon-based protective layer on a Li metal surface
having a thickness of 150 mm was used.

<Comparative Example 2>

[0070] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 1 except that a negative
electrode coating only a PVDF-HFP polymer protective
layer to a thickness of 8 mm to 12 mm on a Li metal surface
having a thickness of 150 mm was used.

<Comparative Example 3>

[0071] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 1 except that a negative
electrode coating a carbon-based protective layer of a
hard carbon material (using amorphous hard carbon,
Carbotron-P manufactured by Kureha Corporation) hav-
ing a particle size (D50) of approximately 5 mm and having
excellent electrical/ion conductivity to a thickness of 10
mm to 15 mm on a Li metal surface having a thickness of
150 mm without a polymer protective layer.

<Example 2>

[0072] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 1 except that PTFE was
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used as the polymer protective layer instead of PVDF-
HFP.

<Comparative Example 4>

[0073] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 1 except that PVA was used
as the polymer protective layer instead of PVDF-HFP.

<Example 3>

[0074] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 1 except that Li metal having
a thickness of 150 mm was used as the positive electrode
instead of LCO.

<Comparative Example 5>

[0075] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 3 except that the same neg-
ative electrode as in Comparative Example 1 was used.

<Comparative Example 6>

[0076] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 3 except that the same neg-
ative electrode as in Comparative Example 2 was used.

<Comparative Example 7>

[0077] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 3 except that the same neg-
ative electrode as in Comparative Example 3 was used.

<Example 4>

[0078] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 3 except that the same neg-
ative electrode as in Example 2 was used.

<Comparative Example 8>

[0079] A coin-type half-cell was manufactured in the
same manner as in Example 3 except that the same neg-
ative electrode as in Comparative Example 4 was used.

<Experimental Example 1> Measurement of Electro-
chemical Charge/Discharge Capacity, Life Time Proper-
ty and Capacity Efficiency

[0080] Charge/discharge capacity, a life time (cycle)
property, and capacity efficiency of Example 1 and Com-
parative Examples 1 to 3 were measured, and the results
are shown in FIGs. 2a and 3a. According to FIGs. 2a and
3a, it was identified that Example 1 had superior
charge/discharge capacity and capacity efficiency com-
pared to Comparative Examples 1 to 3 as the cycle pro-
gressed.

[0081] In addition, charge/discharge capacity, a life
time (cycle) property, and capacity efficiency of Example
2 and Comparative Example 4 were measured, and the
results are shown in FIGs. 2b and 3b. According to FIGs.
2b and 3b, it was identified that Example 2 had superior
charge/discharge capacity and capacity efficiency com-
pared to Comparative Example 4 as the cycle pro-
gressed.

<Experimental Example 2> Measurement of Electro-
chemical Charge/Discharge Overvoltage Behavior

[0082] An overvoltage generated during a charge/dis-
charge process of each of Example 3 and Comparative
Examples 5 to 7 was measured, and the results are
shown in FIG. 4a. According to FIG. 4a, it was identified
that Example 3 had a significantly reduced overvoltage
compared to Comparative Examples 5 to 7.
[0083] An overvoltage generated during a charge/dis-
charge process of each of Example 4 and Comparative
Example 8 was measured, and the result are shown in
Fig. 4b. According to FIG. 4b, it was identified that Ex-
ample 4 had a significantly reduced overvoltage com-
pared to Comparative Example 8.

<Experimental Example 3> Identification of Dendrite 
Morphology after Electrochemical Charge/Discharge

[0084] Dendrite morphology was identified through
measuring SEM by dissembling the cell after the
charge/discharge process of Example 3 and Compara-
tive Examples 5 to 7, and the results are shown in FIGs.
5 to 8. As shown in FIG. 5, it was identified that the den-
drite of Example 3 had uniform current density distribu-
tion and the form of lithium being reduced and deposited
was porous and broad. Meanwhile, as shown in FIGs. 6
to 8, it was identified that in Comparative Examples 5 to
7, the form of lithium being reduced and deposited was
non-uniform and vertical as current density distribution
was not uniform and the current was focused on one side.

[Reference Numeral]

[0085]

100. Lithium Metal Layer
200. Polymer Protective Layer
300. Carbon-Based Protective Layer

Claims

1. A negative electrode for a lithium secondary battery
having a double protective layer formed therein, the
negative electrode comprising:

a lithium metal layer;
a polymer protective layer formed on at least
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one surface of the lithium metal layer; and
a carbon-based protective layer formed on the
polymer protective layer.

2. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the polymer protective layer
is formed including a fluorine-containing polymer.

3. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the polymer protective layer
includes one or more types selected from the group
consisting of a polyvinylidene fluoride-hexafluoro-
propylene copolymer (PVDF-HFP), polytetrafluor-
oethylene (PTFE), polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), a
tetrafluoroethylene-hexafluoropropylene copolymer
(TFE-HFP) and combinations thereof.

4. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the polymer protective layer
has a thickness of 0.1 mm to 50 mm.

5. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the carbon-based protective
layer includes one or more types selected from the
group consisting of artificial graphite-based material,
natural graphite-based material, low crystalline car-
bon-based material and combinations thereof as a
carbon-based material.

6. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the carbon-based protective
layer includes a carbon-based material in 50% by
weight to 80% by weight.

7. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the carbon-based protective
layer includes a carbon-based material having a par-
ticle diameter of 0.01 mm to 20 mm.

8. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 1, wherein the carbon-based protective
layer has a thickness of 2 mm to 20 mm.

9. A lithium secondary battery comprising the negative
electrode of any one of Claims 1 to 8.

10. A negative electrode for a lithium secondary battery
having a double protective layer formed therein, the
negative electrode comprising:

a lithium metal layer;
a polymer protective layer formed on at least
one surface of the lithium metal layer; and
a carbon-based protective layer formed on the
polymer protective layer,
wherein the polymer protective layer includes
an organosulfur compound.

11.  The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 10, wherein the organosulfur compound
has a thiol group-containing monomer or polymer
form.

12. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 10, wherein the organosulfur compound
is at least one compound selected from the group
consisting of 2,5-dimercapto-1,3,4-thiadiazole,
bis(2-mercapto-ethyl)ether, N,N’-dimethyl-N,N’-
dimercaptoethylene-diamine, N,N,N’,N’-tetramer-
capto-ethylenediamine, polyethyleneimine deriva-
tives, 2,4,6-trimercaptotriazole, N,N’-dimercapto-
piperazine, 2,4-dimercaptopyrimidine, 1,2-ethan-
edithiol and bis(2-mercaptoethyl) sulfide.

13. The negative electrode for a lithium secondary bat-
tery of Claim 10, wherein the polymer protective layer
includes the organosulfur compound in 20% by
weight to 50% by weight.

14. A lithium secondary battery comprising the negative
electrode of any one of Claims 10 to 13.

Patentansprüche

1. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
mit einer hierin gebildeten Doppel-Schutzschicht,
wobei die Negativelektrode umfasst:

eine Lithium-Metallschicht;
eine Polymer-Schutzschicht, gebildet auf zu-
mindest einer Oberfläche der Lithium-Metall-
schicht; und
eine auf Kohlenstoff basierende Schutzschicht,
gebildet auf der Polymer-Schutzschicht.

2. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die Polymer-Schutz-
schicht gebildet ist unter Einsatz eines Fluor-haltigen
Polymers.

3. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die Polymer-Schutz-
schicht einen oder mehr Typen umfasst, ausgewählt
aus der Gruppe, bestehend aus einem Polyvinyli-
denfluorid-Hexafluorpropylen-Copolymer (PVDF-
HFP), Polytetrafluorethylen (PTFE), Polyvinyliden-
fluorid (PVDF), einem Tetrafluorethylen-Hexafluor-
propylen-Copolymer (TFE-HFP) und Kombinatio-
nen hiervon.

4. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die Polymer-Schutz-
schicht eine Dicke von 0,1 mm bis 50 mm aufweist.

5. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
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gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die auf Kohlenstoff basie-
rende Schutzschicht einen oder mehr Typen um-
fasst, ausgewählt aus der Gruppe, bestehend aus
einem auf künstlichem Graphit basierendem Mate-
rial, einem auf natürlichem Graphit basierendem Ma-
terial, einem auf niedrigkristallinen Kohlenstoff ba-
sierendem Material und Kombinationen hiervon, als
auf Kohlenstoff basierendem Material.

6. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die auf Kohlenstoff basie-
rende Schutzschicht ein auf Kohlenstoff basieren-
des Material in einer Menge von 50 Gew.-% bis 80
Gew.-% umfasst.

7. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die auf Kohlenstoff basie-
rende Schutzschicht ein auf Kohlenstoff basieren-
des Material mit einem Partikeldurchmesser von
0,01 mm bis 20 mm umfasst.

8. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 1, worin die auf Kohlenstoff basie-
rende Schutzschicht eine Dicke von 2 mm bis 20 mm
aufweist.

9. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8.

10. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
mit einer hierin gebildeten Doppel-Schutzschicht,
worin die Negativelektrode umfasst:

eine Lithium-Metallschicht;
eine Polymer-Schutzschicht, gebildet auf zu-
mindest einer Oberfläche der Lithium-Metall-
schicht; und
eine auf Kohlenstoff basierende Schutzschicht,
gebildet auf der Polymer-Schutzschicht,
worin die Polymer-Schutzschicht eine Orga-
noschwefelverbindung umfasst.

11. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 10, worin die Organoschwefelver-
bindung eine Thiolgruppe-haltige Monomer- oder
Polymerform aufweist.

12. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 10, worin die Organoschwefelver-
bindung zumindest eine Verbindung ist, ausgewählt
aus der Gruppe, bestehend aus 2,5-Dimercapto-
1,3,4-thiadiazol, Bis(2-mercaptoethyl)ether, N,N’-
Dimethyl-N-N’-dimercaptoethylendiamin,
N,N,N’,N’-Tetramercaptoethylendiamin, Polyethyle-
nimin-Derivaten, 2,4,6-Trimercaptotriazol, N,N’-Di-
mercaptopiperazin, 2,4-Dimercaptopyrimidin, 1,2-
Ethandithiol und Bis(2-mercaptoethyl)sulfid.

13. Negativelektrode für eine Lithium-Sekundärbatterie
gemäß Anspruch 10, worin die Polymer-Schutz-
schicht die Organoschwefelverbindung in einer
Menge von 20 Gew.-% bis 50 Gew.-% umfasst.

14. Lithium-Sekundärbatterie, umfassend die Negative-
lektrode gemäß irgendeinem der Ansprüche 10 bis
13.

Revendications

1. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium ayant une double couche protectrice formée
à l’intérieur, l’électrode négative comprenant :

une couche de lithium métallique ;
une couche protectrice polymère formée sur au
moins une surface de la couche de lithium
métallique ; et
une couche protectrice à base de carbone for-
mée sur la couche protectrice polymère.

2. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice polymère est formée en incluant un
polymère contenant du fluor.

3. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice polymère inclut un ou plusieurs types
choisis dans le groupe consistant en un copolymère
fluorure de polyvinylidène-hexafluoropropylène
(PVDF-HFP), polytétrafluoroéthylène (PTFE), poly-
vinylidène fluorure (PVDF), un copolymère de tétra-
fluoroéthylène-hexafluoropropylène (TFE-HFP) et
leurs combinaisons.

4. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice polymère a une épaisseur de 0,1 mm
à 50 mm.

5. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice à base de carbone inclut un ou plu-
sieurs types sélectionnés dans le groupe constitué
d’un matériau à base de graphite artificiel, matériau
naturel à base de graphite, matériau à base de car-
bone faiblement cristallin et leurs combinaisons en
tant que matériau à base de carbone.

6. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice à base de carbone inclut un matériau
à base de carbone dans 50 % en poids à 80 % en
poids.
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7. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice à base de carbone inclut un matériau
à base de carbone ayant un diamètre de particules
de 0,01 mm à 20 mm.

8. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle la cou-
che protectrice à base de carbone a une épaisseur
de 2 mm à 20 mm.

9. Accumulateur au lithium comprenant l’électrode né-
gative de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8.

10. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium ayant une double couche protectrice formée
à l’intérieur, l’électrode négative comprenant :

une couche de lithium métallique ;
une couche protectrice polymère formée sur au
moins une surface de la couche de lithium
métallique ; et
une couche protectrice à base de carbone for-
mée sur la couche protectrice polymère,
dans lequel la couche protectrice polymère
comprend un composé organosulfuré.

11. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 10, dans laquelle le
composé organosulfuré a une forme monomère ou
polymère contenant un groupe thiol.

12. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 10, dans laquelle le
composé organosulfuré est au moins un composé
choisi dans le groupe constitué de 2,5-dimercapto-
1,3,4-thiadiazole, bis (2-mercapto-éthyl) éther, N,
N’-diméthyl-N, N’-dimercaptoéthylène-diamine, N,
N, N’, N’-tétramercaptoéthylènediamine, dérivés de
polyéthylèneimine, 2,4,6-trimercaptotriazole, N,N’-
dimercapto-pipérazine, 2,4-dimercaptopyrimidine,
1,2-éthanedithiol et sulfure de bis (2-mercapto-
éthyl).

13. Électrode négative pour une batterie secondaire au
lithium selon la revendication 10, dans laquelle la
couche protectrice polymère inclut le composé or-
ganosulfuré dans une quantité de 20 % en poids à
50 % en poids.

14. Accumulateur au lithium comprenant l’électrode né-
gative de l’une quelconque des revendications 10 à
13.
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